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to be had have becu accomplished at some great cost. The resuits
produced have neccssarily had to be the 'outcomne of bitter and sad
experience. The large dcath toil dous not iudicate the necessity
of sueli, nor is it the resuit of scieiltifie and careful acrial navigation.
Judgmeiit and prudence have not always been exercised when
undertakzing sucli a task; often rasliiiess, iinipetuosity, foolhiardiness
and daring have been the cause of a great many of the accidents.
Unqualified and unprotcctcd ambition, gtuided only by the innne-
diate end in view~, ivith. no pr-eaution against the possibility of an
accident: sucli lias been the history iu every incident, mary fatal,
which xnight have been avoidcd.

Until withiin a few ycars balloons alone were used to conquer
flic air. The principle cînployed wvas that of the relative lighitness
of file volume of gas used to the saine volumne of air. Annonay, in
1783, wvas the first place to witncss a balloon ascension. A balloon
forty yards in circumifercncc wvas filled -iiith heated air, and arose
to a heiglit of about oue mile and a quarter. Since then ballooning
bas been grcatly ùnprovcd, hydrogenl gas being used instead of hot
air.

In the fi(-ld of acrial nvgtoChiarles Gay-Lussac, Glaisher
and Coxwcll were the flrst to make successful flighits. Others were
Bleriot, Baldwin brotiiers and Lincolîn Beachîy, ivho today is the
acknowvlcdged k-ing of the air. The principle is simple; onie plane
or two parallel planes with. a vertical plane projeeting behiud as
a rudder; the whole is driven by a large two blade propeller, having
power from a gasoliine inotor. Acroplanes attain a specd of seventy
to ninety mîiles an hiour.

The defect with balloons is the difficulty of applying horizon-
tal force. Althoughl in Germnany, F3rance, Engyland and the United
States dirigibkes are commou, one continu-lly hears of an accident.
Count Zeppelin, of Germiaîîy, Lias -made the greatest advaîîce, but
four dreadnoughts have -,dreacly been destroyed by explosions or
otherwise.

In auother two decades the aeroplane -%ill be an commnon as
the automnobile today, and somne other invention, possibly flot yet
conceived, will be in 1" e industrial nursery, replacing the infant
acroplane, and iîl be as mucli of a source of aive to us as the
aeroplane would noýw be to our grcat-grandfathers. Sucli is the
course of tîxe ail-potential human activity.
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